
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Titsundersignedtake this occasion to remind thei r friends

and the public generally, that in connection with the office
or the Italy 1 nteiligencer, thej have a Job Office expresslyfi tted up for i he execution orkll kinds of
rwur ANDOB.1A31Kf(TAL PBINTINfl.

Their materials being mostly new, and embracing ths la
test styles of Job »ype, and their large and well selected
.tuck «f paper, cards, inks, Ac., being purchased at the
owest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct de
Partinent, carefully and efficientlyma nagcd, they can guarantee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards theNeatness, Accuracy and Promptness,
.1th which their woik will be done.
They are prepared to execute
51,m- PansiAxan.Claims, Porrsna,

CoscasT Bills,BILL niAU, Kali. Ticssts,
mills Lawns, SmsioiT Kills,
Hi** Chw iu, Adctiox Buls,
OkdkrBoqkm, Ua.rTicsarrs,

Fa miout Hook*,
iJssua Kaiuoad Blanks,
KICUPTii Hotel Kbautui,PaoTuri, Summons,

B8u«, Klxctioii Tickkts,
And every other description ofletter-press Printing. Also
.»l kinds or work in

COLORS ANDRRONXE8.
02VAU orders from s distance promptly attended to.

KHATTY dt CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

8P''»«t*nd Mnusmer Goods!
TVtA £ pleasure in being able to sajr to my old custom¬
ers and the fashionable community, that 1 have just

returned from New York, and have been able to procurethe most Fashionable floods for the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and the
old countries; and having dispensed with the sale of com¬
mon clothing, gives ine more room and time to attend to
the wants of my customers iu the fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

BLACK, BROWN, GIlEEN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DALHfA CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;
bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, lineuand grassclotlis,
«*?., lor making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, English, and Americancassimetes; also, ducks,
linen drillings, <&c.» for making pants. As to Vestings, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which I am now prepared to r.iake up in the most
fa'hlonable and heat style, as 1 have secured .Mr HrssnLL's
services as cutter for the cumin? season, 1 feel certain in
saying that 1 can furnish better cloths than any house west
ol the Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoi t-
ment or Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, conaistingof cloth, cassimere, cashmerett, bom¬
bazine, grass linen, drabita and plain linen, frock, drexs
and business coats, vests and pauts, made irom the most
fashionable and seasonable (roods. In great variety; also,
linen and cottou Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot-
tun Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspenders.

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit
able for completing a gentleman's wardrobe.

All the above named ariicles, together with many other
articles that ran be found at my store, No 1, Sprigg House.

Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours,
mrSl S. KICK.

NOTICE^EXTRA.
I have a small stock of common cloihingthat I will dis¬

pose ol at coMt, or even less, to make iooui for my Spriug
Stock of fine soods:

mr2t S RICH
New Savings' Bank Store.

NEW FAbHINONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POST OFPICK!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually Iar»e and
geneial assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrellasand Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market and
Monroe streets. Wheeling, Va., iu the room formerly oc-
cupicd as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
a very largeaud entiiely new stock which was purchased
for cash, Trom the manufacturers or the North, urder the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citi
xens of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, and respectlully solicit a share of patron¬
age .

1 deem it useless to 9ay much in praise of my stock. f
I mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising putfs; sufficeit to say I have any
variety of men's, youths' and boy's Bootsand Shoes, iair-
roc, stlk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and straw hats,
and for ladies every variety of silk, lawn, straw and braid
bonnets, of the most recent fashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers aud Gaiters, both for ladies, misses and
children, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and see for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the ahove named ar¬

ticles, I would res|»ectrully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
auy bills purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

apS B. H. WATSON.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

^imron D. Wood row having, on the 11 th day or
O April, ISO-!, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the
hndeisigned for the benefit of his said Woodrow's ct edit¬
ors, all of his real and personal property and chosesinac-
tiou; all persons in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
are required to make immediate payment tome, ami all
persons having claims against said IV'oodrow are required
iu order toieceive any benefit under stad trust, within
lour months to file their claims with the proper release ac¬

cording to the terras of said deed, with the undersigned.
apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

w.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment ofSaddler'sHardware
and Coacb Trimmings Coach and Leather Varnish,

Buggy Hows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carnage and Tire
Bolts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
and everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite the at¬
tention oi the public. JOHN K.NOTE,

mal3^ Old Stand, 153 Main st.

Notice.
D. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner,

... his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com¬

mencing on the ttth inst. The style of the firm will be
"W. l>. MOTTEiV BROTHER. [feblo

Second Notice.
4 ILpersons indebted to W. D. Mottkare requested to

Jt1l call audsettle their accouuts immediately.
f«ht.»W.D.MOTTK.

Bound to Shave!

DE JAQUKS LKCOUI.TKE-S celcbratc.1 warranted
Razors. They shave with the greatest ease, and are

tue best ever brought to this market. Just receved at
C. P- BROWN'S

19 New*Jewelry Store, Washington
Throw I'hywic to the Uo^n.Pulfermucher'n

11Y DUO KLKCTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.
Producing instant relief from the most acute pain and per¬

manently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Rheuma¬
tism, paintul and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia

of the Pace, Deafness, blindness, St.
Vitus* ance, Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodical Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach, In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Paius,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced in the city of New
Turk less than one year since, and alter being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬
ed by Drs. Valentine Mott, Post, Carnochan, Van ttuien
aid others, it was discovered that they possess strange
and wonderful power in the relief and cure of the above
class ot diseases, aud their sale, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.
Previous to their introduction into this country, they

were used in every hospital iu Europe, and are secured by
patents in France, Germany, Austria, Prussia and Eng¬
land; and also in the Uuited States.
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce their marvellous cures are, first.that all lierroua
diseases are attended and produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, and an agent that resemblescloscl) electric-
ity or electro magnetism; and s<^ond.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
anu organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬
tem, by it> powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy action through the
entile system. Nodisgustiug nosti um is allowed to be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
gcueral laws of health are required Hiisk friction upou
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, by
increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be given to any person ,u ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..
They never faih!o perform what they are advertised to do
and no person has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hundred permanent cr.res of Prolapsus
Uteri have been effected within * be list year by the use of
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region «>! the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, iust
above the hip, the usual severe symptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain should be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
dircctly to the seat of the pain or disease, and the other
end opposite toit.
BB SOT DECEIVED I The Electric Chains are not

to cure all diseases; but Tor Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Ageut in the world has produced so
many cuies in the last year as the Electric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF firom the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ot application much more effectually
than can be produced by opium, in auy of its foi uis.

Call aud obtain a pamphlet (gratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains aTe the same which have lately been sent
over to the Emperor of the French, to be tried by hisowu
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. and which have proved
so eminently successful. J. STE1NERT, sole Ageut

corner Prince stieet and Broadway.
B-t-JAMBS RARER, and Brentlinger <fc Armstrong,

Wheeling agents. dcl7-lyr

Dr. Todd's Pills
AN be hadfresh and genuine at the following places in

Vj the city of U'heeliugand vicinity, via;.At the Drug
stores or James Baker: Kells 6i Caldwell; Brentlinger &
Co; Dr Til Logand; i o; Fied'k Yabrling, Win .VcKee
Co: CRHchletown); F A Brentlinger (Ceutre Wheeling); at
he .Shoe store of Todd d: Devol, market square, and at
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of Quincy and
Fifth streets.
Theycan also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A He-

million's and Jacob Gooding's, National Road; Benj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further recommendation than a tair

trial; Uiey have now been in constant use for more than
tweuty years, and ifyou willl only give them a chance they
will speak tor themselves.trythem. 23c per box; £2 per
dos: £20 per gross. ianC

NEW BOOKS!

Tbl«r'» Consulate and Empire,.2 vols.
"fleadley's Second War with England,"2 vols.
"Headlay's Sacred Mountain*;"
"Baldwin A Thomas* Gazetteer of the U. S."
"Shaw's Cl*B Architecture;"
"Minnie Hermonj"
"ICaibayan Slave," by Mrs. Judaon;
«*Upey»e'»FaMtt," Ac. Ac.

Just received by. 1
apl8 « W1LPB dc gROTHBR.

J> Ibundles atone amfclay Pipes, for sale low

Ji>sir LOGAN, BAKKK & Co

'MEDICAL.

H
Prof. Woods'

air Restorative is now for the first tiroeintro-
duced to the citizens of Wheeling, at No 139 Market

street, wfiichia.tbe only sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to the
original color of youth, without dyeing cover the bald
head in a short time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair from railing off, aqdis free
from the filthv sediment so objectionable In divers prepa-
rations of differeut names now befoie the public; the Rjc-
rroa a.tivk is a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old
or your.g. and can only be appreciated by its use; and all
are respectfully invited to call at the Depot and examine
the. testimonials of ladies and- gentlemen of high repma-
tior in-.*-he South and W$st, whereit was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below of the distinguished
statesmanand Senator, Judge Hreese, of Illinois:

CtRLTLE, III-, June 27,1853.
I have used Prof. O. S. Woods''Hair Restorative,'and

have admired the wonderful effect. My hair was becom¬
ing, as I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of his
'Restorative' it has resumed its original color, and I have
no doubt permanently >o.

SIDNEY BREBSB,
Ex-Senator of the United States.

Professor Woods' Oriental Sanative
J.iniraent.

This Liniment Isa valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
some of the most formidable <li:eu«s with which it is our
lot to coutend; for inslauce, inflammation ofthe lung* and
laiccls. Ry a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affectrd organ, these oth
erwise formidable diseases are at ouce disarmed of more
than half their terrors, particularly among children, and
thousands of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear their
united testimony to the fact that it bad snatched*their chil¬
dren from the very jaws of death, and restored them to
their foimer health and beauty. Again, it will be lound a
powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement of tne spleen, in all
cases wiiere an external application is of service, thislin-
ment will be found useful.
General IIepot 60oBroadway, 2iew York;and 114
arket St. St Louis
Forsale wholesale an4 retail in Wheeling by
je7J3m WILLIAM J. ARMSTRONG.

AFFLICTED READ
Philmlelpliia Medical Ilonse.Established20

>earsago by Dr. Klinkelin, corner Third aud Union
sts. between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. K IN KELIN confines his practice
to a particular brauch of medicine, which engages bis
uudivided attention. lie cautions the unfortuuate
against the abuse of mercury; thousands are annually
mercurialized ou' of lire. Recent affections are promptly
extinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of aclassof diseases hitherto neglected
and imperfectly understood, has enabled DR. IvlXKK-
L1N, (Author of a work on S^tfPreserration,') to prove
that nine tenths of the causes ol nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, menial and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable lo certain habits, loaning the most se-
ciet yet deadly and ratal springs of domestic misery aud
pieutature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil 1 e^it sometiu-es indulged in by boys, in

solitude, often growing up with theiu to mauhood, and
which, if not reformed m due time, not only begets seii-
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives vise to
a series of protractcd, iusi ious, aud devastating affec¬
tions. Few of those who give way lo this pernicious
practiceare awaie of the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems >batteied, feel strange and unaccounta¬
ble feelings, aud vague fear.- lu the mind.
The unfortunate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una*

ble to labor with accustomed ^igor, or to apply his mi d
lo study; his step is tardy and weak, he is dull, irreso¬
lute, aud engages in his sport with less energy than usual.

If he emancipates himself before the practice has done.
Us wotst end enter matrimony, his marriage is uufrutt
tut, and hi«? sense tells him thai this is caused by his early
follies. These are considerationu uhicfi shvuld aicaken the
attention of tho-ie similarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Requires the fulfilment of several conditions, in order

that it may be really the cause of mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now covets the origin of domestic
Wieichedue«s be raised, and its t» ue somce in every in.
stai ce disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications aud their attendant disappoiutnieul!
Apply theu, white yet in time, in order lo have your un-

stiungand iclaxed organization rebiaced, revivified and
slieugtheued.

REMEMBER.
He who places himsell under Dr. Kinkelin's treatment

ruay religiously confide in his houoi as a gentleman, and
rely upon the assurance, tbat the secrets of Dr. K.'s pa
tients will never be disclosed
Young man.let no false modesty deter you from mak¬

ing your case known to one who, from educatiou and re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in their

ow u hearts, aud cure thenisei \ es I alas! how oflen is this
a latal delusion, aud how many a promising young man,
who might have been anornaiueutto society, has faded
Iront the earth.
Strictures of the urethra are rapidly removed by the

application of a therapeutical agent, used only by Dr. K.
Weakness and, constitutional debility promptly cured, and
full visor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by statiug their case explicitly, together with

all tlieii symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) Dr
K's mediciue.appropriated accordingly.
Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack*

ed secure fromdamage or curiosity.
READ!!

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
A Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, Dr. Kinkelin on

Se f-Preferration..Only 25 cents.
t is a work eminently required, as a means of reform¬

ing the vices of the age in which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

With rules for the prolongation oflife, justfrom the press.
A letter with a remittance of 23 cents, or the value:u

post stamps, addressed to.Dr. KIN KKLIX, Philadel¬
phia, Pa , will secure a copy or either of the above books
by return of mail, or 12 copies will be seut free or post
ase lor $1. Eookselelrs, canvasse s, traveling agents,
«vc., supplied whoIe«iale at the publishers prices, which
admit ot a large profit.
C3"AHictteis must be postpaid." jelD

S.1AC HOOK. J AS. M.
I. 1IOGE 3c SON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Va., Monndsvillc, P. O ,

WILL practice in Ohio, Marshall, aud Wetzel counties.
Particular attention will He given to collections and

Laud business. AH kinds of laud constantly forsale.
ap2l-lyddftw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.
II K.N It Y W.SAFFOKU,

Importer and Dkai.kr in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬
terials, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH be offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The stock comprising, in part, the following:
Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cot hices;
Do Muslin Do do Fins;

Drapery Laces4-Muslins; | do Rands,
French Brocatells, all width* Canopy Arches and Kings;
and colors; I Cords, Tassels, (J imps,

Satin de Laines* | Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Damasks; I Ac.
A larj,e stock of FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window.
marl7-lrd&»w

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing bis friends
aud the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that be has

just received bis Fall ard winter supply of

Cloths, Gassimeres and Vestings.
Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, 1 sim¬

ply say it consiste of the very latest, newest and most
fashionable style of Cloths, Cassiiueies and Votings,
plain and fancy, together with a lull assortment of Cents
Furnishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a calf, as 1 ant determined to sell as low as any
other establishmailt can do, and my work, for style and
quality, shall be gut up secund to noce. Having the ser¬
vices of two competent cutters, 1 feel satisfied in assur¬
ing any one who may favor ute wilba call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

EOtiee, J. H. STALL.M AN, Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2. Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs, Medi
ciues, Dye Stuffs, etc., direct from the Eastern cities,

beiug per feet ly new and iiesh, to which I invite the atten¬
tion of my frieuds aud the public generally. My s:ock
consists iu part or the following:

ft dozen Hamptou's Tincture;
C do Cod Liver Oil (warranted perfectly pure);

ICO pounds creamTarlai;
1 case Ai row Hoot (Bermuda),
1 sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Heckei's Farina;
2 do Juiube Pa>te:
3 rases Eng. mustard;
1 g oss Thompson's Eyewater;
1 do McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels hpsom Salts.
drc2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
CUM MINGS on the .Apocalypse, 1st. 2d & 3d series;

.4 on the Seven Cburchrs;
" Family Prayers, 2 vols;
44 Sisns of the Times;
44 Minor Wotks, l*t, 2d and 3d series;
44 The Church before the Flood;
44 The Tent and Altor;
.. The Daily Lile;
M The Blessed life;
" Voices ot the Day;
44 Voices or the Night;
44 Voices of tlie Dead;
.. Notes oil Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel, Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,
SL Mark aud St. Luke;.ree'd by

iunetoW1LPK .*. BHO.

Choice Keading.
Star Paper*, by Hcuiy Ward Beecher;

School ol Lile, by Anna Mary Howilt;
Bancroft's Literary aud Historical Miscellanies;
DeQu-ncy's Opium Eater;
Kobeit Graham, a sequel to 44Lindo;'»
Life ofSam Houston;
Men of Character, by Dougl'&s Jerrold;
Tales for the Marine;;
Heart Ease: Castle Buildeis;
History of the Hen Fever;*
Ida May; received by*

jet6 WILDE RRO.
WANTED.

loo second band Flour barrels,
rub30GEO. WILSON, market sq.

TO FOUNDEKEKS.

JUST received and for sale:
Giountl Charcoal;

Ground Soap Stone;
To Arrive: Ground Bituminous Coal;

Also, White Sand,
at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quincy sts.
mhfi s R. H. HUBBELL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR.
Two hnudred bbls favorite brands, In store and.

alebymh29 M. RElLLYft
"

FAMILY FLOUK.
Vli have a prime article of Family Flour for sale.
ap23 D0ANK & .COWGILL.

The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone
liniment,

PREPARED BY H. H. CAKH & CO., FBX)M

,iSl:jgesXMs»'
MAl effectiotiMi a "power teliteA is bceuijuuy"" 'JcTclZZin*** « tt«

KOXeMSIL L1N1MEKT.

Infantum, Chobc,
ia tb*tfreastrF."Tb«

-T ««
a^uied that ui

gQVEKElGN REMEOY,
^which not only removes pain almOTt r'

peuetntu.«gWg«JgfTHE DISEASE.
Some wilt laugh at tlie Ide.of^.g^fSSISSsuch anumber ol disease® bnt ir^i. b« reflect^ >|mlUrdiseases, though nunwrous in iW. .»»«**.

butcauses. the proposition wll ii«m to MJJWJ,! theivere Jtten units moreso/nre us merits; forice would Jorcc the candid toacknoiweuge us j« '

Have you never noticed the strikings rnilarity
nany external and iut.rilal diseases

that a rem-ml nam.-*! And lias it never Mcurred to youi ttataw^¦dv might ba prepaied which should be equaUya p:oboth! This remedy Is now offered you lutly^Wj.i* i. Liicimsvt, which does not insuU sour uuderatand^Jby claiming to have bee., round in moun
^,f Mexico or mighty cave* oJ MKeartt, tot to

UrrseaiMO or Scizxcki being mi.dand
>u.l yet tevealing in its effects a power almost lncreoioie,
.reaching the most hidJen sinews of "***".*

u«.ind yet being innoxions to thr weakest ""a"V '
, inby far tlie cheapest liniment in the market. IJSJISrthlalcerbottles twice*, larger tbe. majority, and .»ie-lourth Uugcr

than the largest, besides being more thanf-our'
, cuu..trout;; we theieloreoffer it to yOOwith pride and con

tideuie, as an article exactly suited to the wants of rich or

l,.beu?pi«cSedsiieinwhichtheSonp»reiI I^iMntIs put up; and the vast expense of the mate1 ialateed in 11,
makes it impossible lor us to pay forthe.pri»UnoMU»buudieds otcertificates we m.ght publish, r.or ?it necessary, as the article wherever it is used nill certll)
°We"wouldhowever refer I hose affl'c'.ed on" who h^"so often been gulled by roiFdcertilkatesaiidhig^ruons10 the following names, being but a few of the lioiriy p
sons whose character for candor and veracily neeiss no
iianegyric from us, and who having fullj ,ealcli'ts ^[n the different diseases for which it is recommeuded, ar
prepared to speak of its meiiUas it d"®""

,.TSold ill tt'heeling by james llaker, IveUs © Laldn :«. '
11 Logan®(.o, H' It .McKee. Valleison la Co.. and by the
piinciiial Diujgists of Virgiula. and Pennsylvania.
August 11,'M ,

From the Fairmont ( Va.) RefuUican.
AK Invatu.SL* jlnniclKK..It is but

.amoug the many remedies offered to the publicorue cure
or disease, one we can consent tocomniend, orwhosevir
tues we are able lo discover, aiid havealwa)S 5eduou3lyavoided giving utterance toanytblng that
one to suppose that we placed any Uitb in their yrqen¦ion. Hut with reference to a remedy mauuactured in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speakf.oin knowledgeofitslntriusic excellencies, its adaptation to uunyortbe'll«o'lie, and the security Willi which it may be used. «e
sicak or the Noupareil Nei veand Hone Liniment, prepar>,l by II. II. t'arr & t'o., fiom a prescription furiit!.hed by
llr Walton Carr, late ol Morgonlowii. amlHOW of Wheel
ill!! one or the most eminent Physicians 111 Virginia, lliis
IJiiimcut is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relieve external paiu, will." I"0^'1*'uuunded. be equally efficacious 111 lenuivirg inleinal airec-t^"o, a principle tliat has bee., successfully developed-
It is simply the offspring of Science, being mild u"^""pie in its action, cud yet revealing in its effects a power
inoi e incredible, reaching the most hidden sinews of niau
and beast.and yet being innoxious to t he weakest infant.
It is also b» lar the chw< Liniment in tl.e market, being
put up in bottles twice as laige as the majonty, aid one-
roul til larger than the largest, besides being more than tour
times as strong. We commend it to those in want or a
safe and certain remedy.

"JlnB Know Thy«elt^'An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents
"Every Family ahould lurvr a Copy."

/.rvnrv COPIES sold in less than three months. AbUUU new edition revised and uVvnDR HUXTKK'S aikdicai. MANUAL ANDnook FOR THE AFFLICTED.Containing an ouliii*
oftheori-in. progress, treatment and cuie or every rorm
ordiscase, contracted by Promiscuous sexual inteicourse,
by seir abuse, or by sexual excess, with ail vice tor their
prevention, written in a familiar snyleayoidicg all medica
technicalities, and every thing that xvould olfend tlie ear o
decency, from the result 01 some twenty years succcssfu
practice, exclusively devoted to the cure or diseases ol a

n^ul&n^ipt. for the cure or the above
diseases, and a trcati>e ou the causes, symptoms and cui e

Urr«!imon»ro/'?AeFro/«Mr: of CUUtric. inMSS^ar«DrtJSSEKJSKKJir^wyadvertise to cuic the diseases or whichi it treats isa grad-
iwle of one of the best colleges In the United Slates. It
aifords me pleasure to recommeud himto the nnforlunate,
urto the victim or nv-ipractice,.. a ,ucce«mland«x^rienced practitioner, in whose liouor aud integrity they
may place the-greatest confidence^ M. u.
From A. Woodtnrd. M. D, ofPenxt. Unitxrzity, PhiUJcU

vhia.. It gives nie pleasuie to add my te^jwony XJ l|j«professional ability of the author or the .Medical Man-
Numerous cases of Disease of the Genital Oi^ns,some of them of long standing, have conic under my no¬

tice, in which his skill has been manifest In
nerlect health, in some ca!*!l1w,l®lc!',,eJfalJ®!l5cousitleied beyond medical aid. In the treatmentin;.I weaknesses, or disarraiisemeutof the funct o.is produced by seir abuse, or excess ol venei y. I AyWtknowhis*»fPen'or in the profession. I,have.been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it i«o «ore
than justice to him, as well asi kindness to the unlortu-
nate victim of early indiscretion, to /ecomniend himas
one in whose professional skill and integrity they maysa.ely confide then«etves.

^ ^ Wo0D»A;.0, M. D.
'This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class of diseases ol

which it treats. A vnidingall technical terms, it addresses
itself to I he reason of ils reader*. It is free from ^11 ob¬jectionable matter, and no parent, however
object to placing U in the bands of his tons. J he author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of. and .with loo little breath to puff,and 'too little presumplion to impose, he liasoneiedto
the world at the meiely nominal price or2o cents, the rruita
of some twenty years most successrul practice .Herald.
.No teacher or parent should be without the knowled0eimparted in this invaluable work. It would save yea-rsofpain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their

A*8l^resbyte?lan ^ergyman in Ohio, in writing ol~crs Medical Manual,' says: -Thousands upon thousa
ol our youth, by evilexaiuple and the influence of the pas¬sions, have been led into the habit ol self-pollution with
outiealiiincthesinard fcarlul consequences upon them-
selvesand thei» posterity. The constitutions ol thousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bioken
down, and they d«» not know the cause or the cure. Anythin* thatcau be done ao to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
widc-spvead source or human wretchedress, would comer
the greatest blessing next to the religion lo Jesus Christ,
ou the piesent and coming generations. Interaperane, Cor
the use of intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thous-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf or the afflicted,and, believe me, your co-worker in the good workyou are
so actively engaged in.'

,One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and
no«ta-e paid.) oil receipt of 2o cents, or six copies for ^tAddress, COSDEN* & CO., Publishers, Box I'JC, Phila
^llllokscllers, Canvassers aud Book Agents, supplied onthe most liberalterms. junelS-yr

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortmentorsplendid Planished Ware,consisting of coffee and Tea Urns, chaflog Uisbes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Wishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, fcgjcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet seta.1'a
beautiful article.' We respectlully solicit the attention or
the public to our varied aud beautifulassortment orHouseand Steam l^t furnishing goods

_ &̂
NoM, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novIO Wheeling, Va

Wheeling Window Glass
MANVF AC T ORY.

THE partnership heretofore existing: between StocktoallBankerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Uankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton »&
Russell.
The business will be carried on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, RUSSELL CO
Wheeling, Oct 4. IS-'.2

To Country Merchants.
MR.S.S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firm of

McClallen, Knox dt Co., the remaining partners have
associated with them 31r. Cheater 1). Knox, (brother of S.
S. Knox,)so long and favorably known inthetradingpubllc.assumingtl«e style orMcCIallens and Knox.
They would respectfully inform t heir old customers (who

have so longand liberally sustained them)and all otherdeal*
era in Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arriv¬
ing from the 10th to the last of September.
Havinsbeen selected with the greatest care and boughtforcash,tbey flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock ot

Bootsand Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in the market. To
Country Wei chants on their way east, tbey would be pleas¬ed to exhibit their stock, and post them inprices, fearlesslychallenging a comparison with the markets of Baltimore audPhiladelphia. CseP3] McCLALLENS & KNOX

IOGAN, CARR CO., have just received I70bo>ea
j of tobacco, in addition to their laige stock. Call

round at No. SI, and see a specimen of the "Califomi
eoldeu bar Tobacco," intended for all "who love a gooathing." Also.a large lot ofimported Segarsjust tohaud

Mammoth Hat Store.
Fall Fashion for 1854.

S AVERY has on hand, and Is receiving, one or the
. largest and best stocks of Hats and Caps that has

ever beeu opened in this city. He is also constantly man¬ufacturing every descriptiou of hat and cap now, in use,
from the very best material and workmanship, and sold
at prices that cannot fail to please.

1 am aiso receiving large importations of Eastern man-
ufactured Hats and t aps, which will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps and-Ladies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and nmbrellas, all o!
which will be sold cheap. *- .« -j'
N. B..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. A VERY, Nos 146 and 143 A/ain st.
*ep5 - Wheeling, Vk.
FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.

No. S3, Main
WHKEtdNQ.yJL

WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, and Shoits,Jorbj r . aS, H. B. Caktvs.
yepgocdtf MARTIN BPCHKR, Agent.

^(Krai^rHiiiiiii
iiaa pure
(ebl3

n^iit'Lead.iry. for sale low by
"~"~

BKLL8 & CALDWELL.

EASTERN{ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

STAPLe"aND^ ANCY DRY GOODS,

Anspaoh, Brother & Co.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,

/*>.& North 7\iri it. corner of Cherry, niladelpkU
John Auspacb, Jr... Join F. Jicoby;.. .Jiuestt. Recdi
Willl.ro Ainpjcbi-Htbrr B. F«lnmn. «epl?:<16m

Woltea. Ballard & Co.
DIfOITXI? 1HD iOBIEM i*r

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY.GpODS,
ra Market ttrrrt, I»hlln«lel*fclo "

(rot. B. P. Km.LT, formerly of Wheeling, it ensaged
in thia Hoiiit.) Mg6-dly_

Yempernnt*.
And other Society Regalia,

Banner*. Seal*and Jemlt, manufacl-jrrdand told
by Gibbs A- Smith, No. J3 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore', Md'
THE asortment usually on barJ consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Felloxct'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and B: .

4* campmerit.
. ' Past Grand and other Officers, plain and
. ' embroidered.
.

' 1st, Sd, 3d, 4tband oth DegreeParade Ke
. * galias.
. « Picbly embroidered Encampment Parad

Regalias.
&lasonic.K nights Templar, Royal A^h, and Master.

1 Jewels, Robes, Manners, »ords, &c.
Sons of TVmpenuire.National, Grand and Subordina.

Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richly einbroidei

3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.
JEWELS .

Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,
ncludingKuigbt» Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners orevery site, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬
signs for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex
pense, showing the styie of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortmentto be found inthe U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;

Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Working Regalia, Banners, Ax., can depend up.
on having their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling on or
addressing GIBBS <fc SMITH.

Regalia and BannerM turere,*J3 Baltimore Street,
Baltimore, Md.
try G. T. FRY. Agec*. Wheeling. Va. oct.Vtf

Orwyil &L Keia,
1111 porters an«l JobbrrxofDry i ood«.

No. 7 Ilanov.e r S tree t.
BALTIMORE, Md.'

OFFCi. , r.-ale, on the most favorable terms, a
choice a.,d select stock of Stali** a.»o Faxcv Dry Goods,
to which they te&pecilully Invite the attention of ti»e trade
generrlly. m* r^o-dtl
ALEX. P£NN. IllCH'U D. MITCHELL.'

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 07 South Gay Strket;

Bultiiuore.
references:

Dan'l Sprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4-Co. uo
Love, Martin 4* Co. du
Thos. J. CarsoH 4* Co. do
Pollard, Bird Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W*. IF. Shriver, do
Forsyths' 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4- Ogilbcy, Hi idgeport.
Hollowav 4" IFai field, do lanl'7;1yd
BELT. R. C. HOWIE.

BELT & BOWIE,
TOBACCO AND GENERAL

Produce Commission Merchants,
I EllicottStrkkt, Baltimore.

REFERENCES:
Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Hx-Gov. and U S Senator r Jl/d.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for AM.
Daniel Sprigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Baltimore.
Aguilla Giles, Esq. * Franklin * do
Trueinan Cross, Esq.4 Com. 4- Far. B'k do
Duvali, Rogers A- Co. do
Fitzgerald 4-Magruder, do
Lons 4* Byrn, do
Webb, Rowland 4- Co..Louisville.
Forsyihs 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, doCJ 9

,. W. GOSNELL. J. L. BUCK CUSNELL.
I.. W. GOSNELL & SON,

C OMMJSSION MERCHANTS,
For-the sale ofall kinds of

COUNTRY PUODOCE,
71 Bowly's Wharf, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
REFEREXCKSr

C. Brooks. Pres'tWestern Dank,
J. D. Early, Esq. >Baltimore.
Miller. Aftybftw 4- Co. J
Wm.T.Selby, ")
John Goshorn 4* Son. ^Wheeling.Jacob Senseny.J
A.J. Wheeler,' }R. D. Bowler,. >Cmcinnatl.
Bruce, 3{orgau 4- Co. J
Webb, Roland 4- Co. )W. C. brooks, 4* co >Louisville.
J. S. J/oiehead, )
Jesse Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. fJan2G

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour nnd Genernl Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERESCES:

C C Jamison, Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Mei chants' Bank.
Tmeman Cross, Esq, CashierCom. it Farmers' Bank*
Merits Greenway & Co, Hankers, Baltimore.

1 John- Sullivan «& Son*, ..
» S C Maker & Co, Wheeling.

Mr Jas R Hakcr, *.

Mr E B Swearlngen, "

gyCash advances made on consignments. dec 6

JOSKriI HIST, JOHN M. .WELLS,
OfWcllihmrg',Va. OfWells&urg, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

K3"Particular attention pal J to the Kale of Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt leiurus.' Advances made on

consignments.
REPTRENCE8:

Bracks, Tlbhalls 4-Fultcn, Baltimore.
Cole 4- Howard, do
Brooks, So11*4- Co. do
Slinglutr, Ensey 4" Co. do
Brown 4- Kirkpatiick, Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. C. Campbell, Wheeling. CJ»n°5
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBACCO, COTION, AND PRODUCE

GENERALLY,
Pendleton's "Wharf, Ao. 120 Lover End of Smith'* Dork

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Hugh Jenkins A-Co. ">
F. W. BruneA Sons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson (V- Sons, J
Edwin Wortham& lo."1
Arch'Id Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry,. J
Rhodes«V Ogtebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley Wright, "J
Joseph C. Butler & Co. > Cincinnati.
Joh* Creigh, J

SiiJV.KT } Charleston. S. C.
Goidonfe Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, >
Brown & Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafce, )
D. Lainb, Esq, Ca*h. N. W: Bank, ")
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.Ac M. Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, J
Josiah 'iblcy, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap25-6m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

AD 10 1.1GHT STREET,
(.Moors from Baltimoreit., opposite fountain Hotel,)

Baltimore.

THE subscriber, atter twenty years* experience in the
citiesol Europe, would iuforincitizensand strangers

who are in want or a good watch, that, for quality ot work¬
manship, his watches defy all compelition; he having r*.
citities Tor obtaining Fink London Watches, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted, with
the most eminent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Jvx/e of J M. French's Royal Exchange, London.

(EVFine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free ol cost for four years. seplS-lYd

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpose ofcarryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm of Logau, Carr& Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
wattson carr,

mar3fl H. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
THE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all

kinds of Agricultural Implements, have just rcceiveds
Straw aud Hay Cutters, assorted j
Virginia Corn Shelieis, do
1 hermometerChurnSi
Geddet* Harrows;
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stuflers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

dc2daw1 m McAFEE BROTHERS, Quincy *t.
CHOICE plain hams in store, and lor sate by

ivlS M. RKlLT/Y.
rat-it* Gold Full la very supcuoi articlej U>r sate tiy_Un3l JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL.
lbs. Nos. 1 and 2, just received and lor sale bydCl4 M. KKILLY

Cheap Table.
Come Everybody mid see!

.200
10

159

WE have arranged on a* che.p UbTeTremnants of eve.
ry kind, old style Goods, and articles or which wehave too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off at

some price.whatever they will bringCome .soon, while you have a chance for. bargains
W. D.'MOTTK^ BRO;

TO PLASTERERS.
4nf) BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, lor sale bv

JOHfT.XNOTE,auS' Old Stand, 153 Main St.
"t? OU will find by caUing next door to Greer, Ottd: Co-L No. 35 Monroe at.

24 pairs mens Enameled Oxford Ties:24 do .do brogansj

fe*,her,i ind °,u"
. ,u»" s. D. HABPKK & SON.

' MEDICINAL.
Br Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
T?OR the permanent care olcoughs, colds, consumption.
J? bronchitis,Mthma,influeni*, croup, whoopingcou^tt,
iuflunation or the broocbei «udho»rscncs», caused by pub.
51 spewing; and all aitectious cf the orjana or ropira.
lion.
Warranted the pleasanteatand best medicine for diseas¬

es o tbc lungs eversold In America.
In presenting this medicine to the public we have the

satisfaction to know that fare uot only present them with
an invaluable autiJote for the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef¬
fects upen the constitution, an can be adraiiristored with¬
out any fear of mineral poison*, for It contaius none,.

The fact, thkt a large portiou of tlie sufferin-, and death
throughout t'.e country, is caused by disease ofthe organs
of respinlion,consequentuponerposure and cold, hasin¬
duced us to put it within the reach ofeyery individual
who may need a remedy that has proven itself so Invalu¬
able. j
This medicine is the result ofa long experience, and

study of those diseases of the lungs which arc so frequent in
our changeable climate; aud we claim it to be in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
compl dnts, an i mprovement upon all, and consequently
> upcrior to all others.
.Wo shall make no e.vtravagant assertions of its efftcaoy

in curiug diseases, like the venders of too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust them* nor shallwe hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

IIpatieuts will persevere in the use of this medicine,
and use iL as din-cted, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyoud the power of medicine, t here are
nunerous persons now enjoyingthe blessings of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otherwise would have long
since boeu in their grave, but for the timely and perseve¬
ring use ol this iuvaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage orconsuinption, but we
know it to be better adapted to the various diseases ol the
respiratory organs tliau any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. All we aik is a trial, and in every instance, it
used freely cccun?u.gto the directions, and if perfcct satis¬
faction is no* giv^n, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. HALL & CO. For sale by JAMES

BAKER, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout tho count rv. aplM y

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
rpHK True D gettire Flu-

DR. HOUGHTON'S J1 id, \Gaslric Juice, pre-
Spared from Keunet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Or,
after the directions of Ba-
ron Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J. S.
Hocuirrnx, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Natures own

Ricmldv fbr iin imbealthy
stomach. No art of man

canequal iUcurative powers, it contains no Alcohol,
Bittsrs, Anns, or Nauseous Drcos. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and nay be taken by the most
feeble patiei.ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress, lieware o(Drvoukd Imitation*. Pepsin
is kot a nu co.

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of SmssTiFir EvinsNCK, from Lic-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology or Di¬
gestion; Dr. Pereira on Food and Diet: Dr. John W. Dra¬
per, of New York IJni vcrsitjrj.Prof. Dunglisou's Physiolo-
gy; Piof. Sillinian. of.Vale College; l)r. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with repoi ts ofcures from all parts
ofthe United States.

I. H. PATTERSON, 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail'.Jgent. mar2&-d@wly

SPRING DKfiSS GOUDS.

WE have just opened a spleodid assortment of Dress
Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to piease every or:e.
mr4 MrNAIR <t- HP.RVRV

2 bbls .No 1 Castor uiljust tee'duud lot s«ie ny
jan31 JAMES BAKER

To the l.adies!
WE have just received, at the sign of the big red boot,

the most beautiful and complete assortii ent of la¬
dies, misses and childien's Shoes ever presented iu this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gailers;
lO'i do do Slippers;
300 do do Jeuuy Linda;

biisses' and children's work.
£00 pair misses boots and shoesofevery variety!

llMJO * children's do do do do

gentlemen's work.
100 pair Gents line boots;
150 do fine Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
125 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
15 do do congress boots;"
108 do col'd clo'h do
250 do pateut leather Weuster Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine
at the sign of the Iiig Red Boot.

apS MoCLALLKNS KNOX.
PKS. men's pateut leather Congress VVashiugtonians
atmytf OAK HAI.L, 123 Main St.12

JUST received.
70 dozen of Baltimore Shaker brooms;

1000 bush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
I bbl. of maple country-cake Sugar}

4000 ihs of country bacon Hao^j
1000 bushels of Oats;
1000 do com;
1000 do dried apples;]
1000 do dried peaches;
4000 lbs. of side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 a RIDGKLY.
HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a large lot of gents and youths fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

S. I>. IIARPKR Ac SON.

J US. >ewillaud Thus, iilundell'scclcbiaied Railway
Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬

ranted to perform equul to any watches in tlie world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always on

hand and Tor sale at C. P. BKOWJ"S,
dc!9 Monroe street

BONNETS.
VTT'Ehave this day received a choice variety of Bon\\ nets, comprising several very dcsjrable styles; viz:
IMain Straw honnets(solt finisn) extra finish, for ladies

and misses.
.Heal Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful.

Rutland, split Straw, Freuch Lace do.
"With an immense variety of other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a lull stock of Bloomers and Flats, lor
misses.
apli HEISKELL A Co.

HBLS. Spts. Tc rpeutlne, for sale low
.Jero JAMES r.AKF.R10

No. i-:S J NBW STOKK. [Ko. IiS.
nkw stock | M. McNeal & Co's | 'new stile

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
WE are now receivingnnd opening the most desirable

stock of Hoots and Shoes, Hats and Cups, Trunks
and Valises, Carpeting*, &c., that has e\er beenottered
to the trade or the city and viciir ty, at the business stand
heretofore known as W. W J i meson's; therefore we give
notice that we aie in receipt of and receiving the best se-
lec.ed stock of Goods

Which we are bouud to sell.
To one and all, so give us a call.

providing low prices wilt not give offence. apl3
DHESS GOODS, & c.

PLAIN and fig'd Lavages, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes or roses, green and black;
Rich F> ench Organdies;
Plain Lawus, in salmon, blue, pink and tan;

Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain N oustin De Laines: Just received.

mylG HEISKELL 4c Co*
WINDOW BLINDS.

P LA IS Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape, Transparent and
Paper Window Blinds, in great variety.
For sale by WILDE & BROTHER,

nivl3 cor. .Mainand |t|iioiists
FKbSU OVSTEliS.

J UST received at SI per can, and warranted
jan3l T M PARKER

. )l Will bottle* Japan boot and shoe Polish, lor saleZ-UUU by J. 11. VOWKLL.
mrIf* 04 Union st.

GKBAT BARGAIN.
JWILL sell my leaseand fixtures of the best stand as a

Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon iu the city, oil
reasonable terms

Enquire at this office or of
aplO J. ROBINSON, Maikat st.
fUK KENT.

ANEW two story liiick Dwelling, pleasantly situated
on the Jsland, and containing five rooms. Rent $125ptr annum. Possession given immediately.Enquire at the Insurance Office or Messrs. Dorsey 4:

Arthur. iuy6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

ORGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain liareges;
Nainsook .Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skfrts;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,Fi ench Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns:, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my20 HKISKF.LT, A- Co.

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
PH1PPS & CO'S. sugar cured Hams;30 casks Evaus dt Swift's sugar cured hams;10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will be sold iew by the casH;my07 GORDON, M \HHKWs Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a first Tate choice at
W. 1). MOTTE A: BRO.'S

and save money by going there to buy one. my?2
""7 I W U I LBs. Smoked Shoulders;I J,UU\J 23,000 lbs do Ham>.

Just received and tor sale bymyS7 GORDON, MATTHEWS Ar Co.

PARASOLS.BONNETS.
LARGE variety ot Parasols in the most desirable
colors.

Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.
Just received by

mylG fTEISKELL A- Co.
Removal.

THE subscriber has removed his large and splendidstock of Fashionab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hallbuilding. No. 35, (tecentjy occupied by John Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Bank.
ap?W. W. JIM ESPN-

LOOK HERE.
MORE bonnets have arrived at the store of

jny22 W. p. MOTTE & BEO.
Leather Belting and I,nee l«enther.

A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.

myJ9 1JALSETT & CoiCYonng America rnpy.]
IA PRS. men's patent leather Cdngresi Gai'ers, sewed;Jv a superior article at

my9OAK HALL, 123 Main at,
T7*BTBR0IDERIEK.XL 30 ps irfch cambric Flonhrings;20 * Swiss and cambric Edgings;35 * Varieties oHace, cambricand SwissCollars;12 dox. lacei cambric and Swiss Sleeves;.8 ' very rich xobes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;

16 . Skeves and linen cambric Hdk'fa,Iusl;recelved by
HF1FRELL A C

A

French Rrocaleils; all widths
ami colors;

French Satin Je Lainesj
tinlia Satin Damasks;
French Moquette;
Do Plushes;

CURTAINS,
CERTAIN MATERIAL,

Fitrntlorr Ctmlnn.&c.,
AT

CURTAIN ST ORE,
IsNo. 1G9 Chestnut St, PhilaJelpftia, Corner Fifth street,

opposite the State House.
qB has always in store a full stock of

Lace ami Muslin Curtains
ofevery style anil price.

1 able 4* Piano Covers A c. t
Gilt f ornices;
Gilt Pins and Kamls)
Gimps, Fringes;

?. Y«Pi,.'ttCt) WMOW SHADES, or9al?'styles and
prices; Buff Hollauds; Shade Fixtures, Rrasses, d*c.;aud
rr-eruthing complete for Curtain*, Of Ihe newest Paris
styles, and at tlie loieest prices.
Persons sending the height and iciJth of their uinJotr

frames, can have their Curtains made and trimmed in the
best nMniter; we Fashion PJatea in August number of Go-
dejr'.l Lady's Hook.
Steamers, hotels, CAIl H>lLI)£KS,sni dealers gener

ally.Kuiipliea at lliefouvil whou.urrict.
W. H. CARRYIi,

Importer ofacd Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
109 ('liestnut street, corner of Fifth,

n»rl i-Iydtfrw Opposite Hie Slate llou»e. I'liilailm.

Paper Warehouse.
CYRUS W. FIELD $ CO.,

COUUISS'ON MERCHANTS.
No. 11 Cliff Street,

NEW YORK.
Are Sole Agent* In the United Ntnlra for

Afuspratt's superior Rleaching Powder.
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Papers.
Kussell *. Superior 44 «.

Genesee «« .. Printing "

Rawlins d: Sons* English Tissue ..

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agents forthe principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and offer for Sole by far the most ex*,
tensive and and desirable stock of Paper and Paper Manu-
/acturers* Materials that can be found in ihisorany other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

prices' ForeiS" an4 Domestic, at the lowest possible
Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on Consignments <>f Paper, Paper Makers*
stock and other merchandize.
The highest market pHce paid-in cash for all kinds o

-J augl-ly.
William* mid Rrollicr,

GKSKKAL GKOCEKS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner Cary and Pearl Streets,
Richmond, Va.

OCT-Oflcr their se-vicea'for the sale 01 all kinds of Pro¬
duce ami .Vanuractures. Goods (or them uuiy be .shipped
by the Halt. «fc Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Hrandt, Jr., agent for the Powhattau .Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast, agent or Che Hal to. and Rich¬
mond tine of Packets, either of whuni will receive and
forward them without charge.

. _
11EFEHESCES:

Jas R. Raker, Esq. "1
Aaron Kelly, * j
S.Rrady, 4 11
MorganSelson, < f Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston, |
Messrs. Sweeney A:Son.J
Messrs. Lewis<& Geo. Cassan,1

' J. C. Sellnuu ifc Son, Baltimore.
4 Love, Martin 4-Co. J

Judge Jno. Rrockeubrough, Lexington, Va.
janl2:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman 8e. KLoons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF
Flour, Pork, Rncon, Meed* and Produce

(Senernlly,
Ao. 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Waier-st.,

PlllLADEI P1IIA.

dimf",'iber*1 advances wiU be made on receipt Rills La

liefer to Messrs. Forsytiis & Hopkins; Wheeling. Jnl3
danTkiTkowi, kNiT,

Brokerand General Claim Agent,

W
WASHINGTON, 1). C.,

ILL give prompt and personal atteution to Claims
before the Department, and other business entrusted

° him. Refer.to B. R. Swkariwok»i. ap23-ly
LAYMAKER 8c HASLETT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Chclbul Ht., below fib,

FHILADKLPniA.
nOABD$l.SQ HEK DAY. niv2G-dty

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
liiipornfl 4* Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

'rs Market Street, Pliilmlrlpliin.
nl2;lyd

FRANKLIN HOUSE!
Chestnut turret, hrtwrrn 3d and 4th

PHILADELPHIA.
Ben. II. lVooliunit. Proprietor.

..J? V'las» ilulcl- Prices reduccdl From 82,00 to
d»y- inarI7-t yd

U'illinm Itulty. T. A. JobnTilii"
IV Jtolesalc aralers in Hoots, Shots, llonnets, Leg-

horn, I'anama and l'alm Leaf Hals
°

ALSO FIJI!, SILK, AK/> WOOL II.11S,
Market Street, Piiiladicm-hia.

marl7-1 yd
S.COLBOU.

.-

A.COWTOA
Colhoun & Cowton,

PRODL'CIiCO.lIM IKNIIIi\ ITII£1LCIIA 1VTM
. >'OIt TII1C SAI.KOK

FLBL'R, BACON, LARD, CLOVER SEED, &C.,
liroad St., Ea*t side. Let. Race & Cherry.

PHILADELPHIA. V'

Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re
cei ved by car .oads, free of d ravage.
REFER to ForvythSiV: Hopkius, Wheeling, who will

make, advances on consignments. npiiviy
Beajanin ll. liighifoot,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

,
PHILADELPHIA.

(¦ro. \V. Diifl'v. LateofChemlnmt St. mnrf7-1v<l

LLOYD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth ttreet,oppotile the Treasury,WASHINGTON, D. C.,Cn»li n«lviince«l on Claiuia, &c.

CLAIMS befoie Congress or the UniteJ States that have
been abandoned by other agents as icotV-Uhk, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
above, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplo-tf

1'OWtK A. l-UB*t'Ull. W. It. CI,lUAl'UU
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

rpHE undersigned having purchased the lease and effects_L or that old established house, the Fountain IIoticl.
Light street, Baltimore, and having repaired and re-fur¬
nished at a heavy outlay, now oflei to their friends and the
traveling public an astablislnnent second to none in coin
tort and convenience.
The Ladies' Ordinary, ?nd the suites of rooms studied,will be fuund to afford the comforts of home to families,

while the situation of the hou?e guaiantees quiet repose to
all its patrons.

It is t c moatjcentral situation for the man of business,being in the centre, of business, affords as convenient ac-
cess to all the Kaili oad Depots ami Steamboat Landings as
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the desire and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort ol the guests oi the house.
ap7-!y C LA liAli til I iV UHOTHKK.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
TIIIS latest discover} is the wonder of the age. The

picture assumes all the roundness and solidity of life.
It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to au in¬dividual hair. Taken at WHITKHURST'S, over Camp¬bell's Jewclr jstorc, Halt!more street, in the city of Kaltt-
moie; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon beintroduced in all of his galleries, which may be fouud inall the principal cities in the Union.
Mr. TFiMTL-umsThas the honor to announce that he hatjust received a letter from the President of the United

States, informing him of theaward of a Medal, Certificate,and a copy ofthe JuricsTeports at the World's Fair, London. mar30-tf
JOHN W. BELL. BEN J. DAEBY.

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,VLOl'li &GKI>'EKAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Howard St,, opposite Centre,
jyH-1y IIALT1MOKK.

TUuS. J. I.ARNN.] [JO>KfII CaH*ON]
T. JT. CARHON A; CO.,

Western Produce and General
Commission Merchants,

41 At 42, Light Street,
ISaltixork,Ami 3G, Water Street, New-Yoik.

P5fLiberal advances made cn consignments.
HopUiuiA: Jb'niitliild,

Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE,

INVITE the attention ofthe citizens of Wheeling tot heii
extensive assortment ofcloths, cassimeres and vest-

ings, selected with great care, from the latest importa¬tions.
HEADY MADE CLOTHING.

On the second floor of their store, they keep a large as*
sortmentof elegantly finished clothing, made by the l»esthand and cut in the most fashionable style. niartC lyd

Hare, Pieruon, IIoili«lny & Co.,
wiiolksalk dkalkrh in

STAPLE AND FANCY DKY GOODS,Ao. 1 Hanover street, near Market. *

liALTlMORK-Riciiakd Hark, Daniki. Holliday,William Pikrson, Jamks Robinson.cyRefer to the Merchants of Wheeling. margfl ty
MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORNER KCTAW and b&i.timorr bts ,marOfl-lv KALT1MOHK.

*7r\ PKS. misses Albunas, Philadelphia make, receivedI v at "Oak Hall."
No. 123 Alain st. between Monroe and Union.*en MtNKAL A- Co:
\ PHS. Ladies Rosett Jeuuy Land's, received at OakwU Hall.
No. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union sts.

MrNKA 1. Co.
r«tck*« Field Boek lor Railroad Kugineers,new work,just received byJi-2 W1LPB & BRO.

OllH BiSLS- Louisville Liine just received ami for sale
very low byiy18 KASSKTT & Co..

G£KMAN GiGAHS.TUST opened, 26,000of the above cigars.n^t the com-V »on ktnd, but a nice article, which will be very cheapIbrchash. -.

¦"!« 11 J.W. RHOPBS.Mwit.
HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS. "

fiO »nd (at, Juit received and lor <ale hyU\7dcH H. RKILLV

BALTIMORE.
Scull & Thompson,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS INTena, WltiM, Iiif«or«, «picc«, ludiWo. Oil.Tobacco* Coffee, Sugar, itloluum, *

AMD irvntR OKOCtRlKB.
ffo.47, Notih WatercndUl North Whanc**,

a few door* Ulout Archatrect, PHILADKl.PfH.x.
Established in 1828.

KF*THOMPKON REYNOLDS,Interested in the »bo«House, respectfully invites Western Meichauts to eivclilmsrsll

H

him a rail.
. '.¦'HI

J.C. CaHMEIQ. W.M.I ihMHD. J n. * kal^TTCANFIBIiD, BROTHER, & Co029 Baltimore Slrtrt, Corner of Churl,,WHOLKSALK IMPORTKRS, MANVPaL'TURKKkAMU I/KAl.KRS IN KINK WATCHES, RICH JKWEUllSIl.VEIl, FLATKtl, ANU ALBATA Willi AXUFANCY GOODS!
AVK opened their new (tore with a splendid stockGoods.

GOLD AMI) SILVER WATCHES!
From tbe most celebrated Hubert in London, tjverr.Slid Genevi.an extensive stock always kc|U on l.iTVlUme' """ * h '* gUiil4,"f,!U to pcTluiui acciVu

* own manufacture!
els, Goblets, Cups, TumLln,Forks, i"ie and Cake Kni»,l«iijss, Fjali Knives, >am>tars, 4*c., ol new design*.

PLATED WARE.
CorrM^Kl Tea K,!,. lima. Tea Keltic, i,rfe and

' °bl","S1,,d round sImik-sj Castors, CakUaskel*, Klwrgiiess, Flower and Kiuii »l«nda, Ac.diamond work!
A superb collection or Diamond Hracelets and KinnS5»rS^;<F'Gffir, Kuis"',u,l,ui'1"-

rich jewelry!
This branch of our business is not surpassed by any et.tablfMiient in the country} having workmen employed ui .der our own supervision, constantly making new stylesand by every steamer we arc supplied hum the Kuio|>e»ifactories, which enables us to give to our customeu

latest fashions, and at low prices.
FANCY GOODS!

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, Card Hokets, Cologne Bottl»s, elegant Vases, Parisian .Mai
Statutes, Paris Bionics, Fine Paintings, Papier MarineTables and Work Stands, Porte Mounaies, sui«imr to
logne, French Perfumeries, Rosewood end leather Dies,sing Cases, EnglishSoaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair Uniti**
<ScC.

SUPERIOR ALBATA WARE!
New Patterns of Forks, SpooiiH, ladles, etc. of this am

cle, which is fast superseding silver wave.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCK8!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle ('locks of elegant design?, black
yellow, drab ai*d white marble dot Ficnch Porcelain Oo
richly decorated.
Watch Too ls and Materials, of the best quality,run.

stnntly kept on hand and carefully selected.
For the convenience or customers we have erected i

large, spacious store, giving customers every facility :0»
inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoining Ik
retail sales room, we have fitted up another room, ovei
100 leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
tCF"Every article from our establishment is warrantrj

to be as good as represented.0CJ"Pcrson8 visiting Baltimo e, will do well to ex-amis
our assortment. Orders from tliecountry will be attend
Cd toWU.tullv^Aroj^5tDi nH0TtIKK # ro

229 Haitimore St., S. West corner of Chai let.
' Sign of the Golden Kagle.Haitimore, March 24,~dwlv.

R. J.L KREW. O. HaNDER. a. a It*

LBRBW, SAJSTDER & Co.,
successor* or

CHARLES FISCHER CO.,
JVo. 338 Market Street, be.tireen Howard and Euteictti

BALTIMORE
IMPOKTIiUMOF

German, French and Eiit/lish GuoJi
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Ruttous,Gloves, Shawls, Tap***,Ibices, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,Undershirts, Suspenders, Kihbous,

Turkey Red Yam, etc., etc
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeum,
Jews-Harps, Perc. Caps! Guitais, Harmonicas,Marbles. Look'g glasses. Flutes.

^

etc etc
A crmplete rssortmcnt or Combs and Fancy Uooilx,
tmr9g-lydfS?t w

__

Drakeley & Fenton,
(¦rSTADMRIIKti 1836.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Forthesale of Iloo Products; Flour, Bi-ttkb, Wnut,
Window G1.A88 and Cotntrv Produce,generally Tl»i
will alsc give attention to purchasing on coimnissiuii.

337 Baltimore St., corner of Vaca.
BALTIMORE, Mo.

m%r25- 1 yd@w

JToHN SULIjIVAN &. SONS7
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND I
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, COT J

ton, Flour. Whisky, and Western
PROIKTI K GEKER AMY.

Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,
apl5-1 y 1IA LTIMOKK.

A. SISCO,
Ao. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite IfolUday StrntM

II A L T I ITI O KI{,
WHOLESALE and Retail manufacturer of Odd Fr.l

lows, Masonic, Sons ofTemperance, Red Mm'to^L
other Regalia, Banners, Flags,, Kwele, etc.. AiiliurjlGoods of all kinds. ap"-l»

Stein & Brother,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

CLOTHING,
No, 31G Baltimore Street, beiireen Hoieard and Li&ertySti.
mar28-3m BALTIMORE.

reverEThoose.
BY

jr. A IIEFEI,FI N G £11
OININO THE DEPOT

mnr2S Cumberland, Mil.,
lVLcCljAIiliJBNS to. KNOX.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DP.ALKK4 IN
BOOTS AND SHOES, MENSAM

Boys' Hats and Gups, at the
welt known stand of the
BIG RHjD BOOT.

WE are now rccclvingrrom our Eastern Manufacturir,
Establishments, oneorthe largest and best mauuUi

tured assortment, of Hoots and Shoes, lor Ka'land Winter
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market. They tui'
been manulactured to order, according to our own diicc
tions, and are intended expressly tor retailing l'ooui
regular customers, and all others who may favor u* will.
call, we can offer an unusually large variety of Hoot* an
Shoes, which weguarantee equal in quality ol nuteriaUuf
workmanship to those manufactured in this or any o'l-r
partol the United Stales. Our stock will betoundto:o
sist, ii- part,of thelollowing seasonable goods;

KO. 187.
MKH'S FOOTS. WOMEN'S O AtTKR*, lULf

1,000pr men's kip boots, .oaitxrf, ct>',
1,000 men's thick boots, 200pr woniensgniici*,1,500 men's call boots, 400 do half gaiteis1,000 men's waterpioof do 600 do walking kI^.

men's BttoGAK*. 600 do pegced bUllk'U'.
500 men's call brogans, 600 do kid buskiut. sltf1,000 prune kip do pera.1,500 do thick ilo mis<>kf cooTErs Br«
1,000 low priced do kins, rrr.

doys* D'Iotkz^. 500 misses moiocco lace,1500 pair boys thick bootees, 300 do kip d-j
000 1 4 kip do 300 do calf
300 * 1 calf do 300 do kid and n*

YonTii'-» boots. tocco buskins
500 pr youths calf boots, 150 do black, blue, and
300 do kip do bronzed gj.iters,1600 do thick do riiiLDRKN'cBbonM-
dots ANh Yot'i i's nuonans, 1,500 pr fancy bootcrs,
l,000pr boys kip brogans, 2,000 kid A/ morocco "

1500 do thick do 1,500 child reu s peg'd"1000 youths do do lOOOchildreu'sgoat "

600 do kip do 1500 do eolored *'

500 boys and youths calfdo oi'h shoes.
women's la« e booth. 4000 pairs nienv', ladie»i»

500 morocco lace boots, children's Cmu Shoe*.
1000 cairdo iiaTs aKI'CAf*.
COO I id do 400 doi men's plush cars.
1500 kip do 300 . * wool bah,

¦AND BOXER.
300 wood band boxes.

Thankful for the liberal pationage heretofore e*le»Je«
us, we solicit a continuance or the same. vsep3 AIoCLAUKKS A KN0I_

New Savings. Bank Store
AT THE

01,® rowT oFFirn. ....KEEP THE UEMt Mil fMa'COVEStni"
COTIZKNC ol Wheeltng<in>l vlclnltli-1 W« uU iuisim

/ for health reminds me (hat it may not beamtrtwtjm
your attention to my Fall and .Winter stork »»t Boots,
shoe*. Hats. Cap*. Umbrellas and Carpet Sack*.»tlt<r
corner of Market and Monroe streetm, where you will
find a gieat variety of fashionable lately received
suitable lo the season, at low prices.
Very thankful lor the liberal patronage receive.! wnff

coming auiung^t jou, 1 respectfully solicit youaillowUand examtno my stock, Cit will be my pleasure to sw »ij«1
wait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I nuy
have fheir offspting health, and to this addingiuduatiJaudeconomy 1 m~y have wealth.

Ladies, if you wl*h to purchase fashionable and cl*e*J|winter Bonnets, sure,
Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, it'you wish topuichasea lashionabhi Caf
or Hat,

Call at the above place, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office corner. ,To Country Merchants 1 have a lew Goods to Jo
tow prices.
OCI7

^ it. h. W^TSQK

Wheeling and Franklin Cotton1
Mills.

NK, MOXKOF. dr t'o., having taken the Wheel'*!
. and Franklin Culton Mill*, locatf.U in this city,

prepared to supply all orders at the lowest rates fui
and6-4 Sheetings, Cotton Yams, Cotton Warps, CoMTwines. Cotton Chain, Coveilid Yarns, Cotton l^'ltings,etc. JAMHS KNOIT,jyl Kuperintend&iiij|

SWEET potatoes. I
1 AO from Norfolk} a superior article.IDS ocll GEO. WILSO^
JUST received.

IJFL JiAltJ?ELS extra Flour, 'Hoyer brand;*
. %J 40 do do do 'Huckeye Mills;'

100 do do do various brands.
OC00 GOKDOS, MATTHKWS df>|

keep YOURSELF WARM.
JUST received, n full supply ofmerino Shirts and l"*' J

era, and for sale by J. H 8TALLMAN, m
_ocin No. 2 Wasplngton ij* *

buckskin GLOVES.
10 I^CZEN extia oil dteased buckskin Gloves,x& ceived at

, y oc3) I1F.IRKKLL &£
1.0U1SVILLP LIME.

BBLR. Louisville Lime, in good barrels.
aep20GKO. WILSO},50

HOPS.
WA^Tp§P"Tw° tbwm"d "lowai

¦wanted.
W"^T,nd(UU-* GEO. W-'

HI NTS.fiOOO piccca- more or lew».of last a

,1'iluii, loraalc t.y
JJ McNAIK & IIHKV'I

fpr.


